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llOLLIXtiSWORTII L TnififRlAKC THE CT.OHE;"CROOME'S SKETCIIKS OP AMERICAN
CHARACTERISTICS,"

IT The Southern memliers of Congress lielJ a

nveiing in th Senate Chamber on tho 22nd nil.

All the States were rrprcscn'ed except Delaw are.
Mr. Benton wi absent,'.-- " ' " """ " '

Mr. Mi tealf, of Kentucky, was appointed Chair-

man, and Mr. Venabb of N. Carolina,

Mr. Calhoun's pba for immediate action was
rejecb-d- .

On motion of Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, tt com-

mittee of one from each Stato represented was ap-

pointed to report, to an .adjourned meeting, what

course the South shall pursue.
Mr. Stephens was appointed chairman of tho

committee, and then the meeting adjourned to the

15th of January. '

CHRISTMAS ADDKLSS
. UK THK

fARUIER OF THE R AI.EICII THIES.

The brilliant Sun h:itii mn ha Annual rouud,

. Auii Seasons, in their course, have passed away;
jVnd Witttor cold, with dark and sullen frown,

Holds hi dread empire o'er tim Bcetiug day.

The hallowed Season of tho year has come
The blessed Morn which eawour Saviour's birth

The day which gladdens every hippy home,
With gratitude aud joy, good cheer aud mirth.

And on this day, with spirits lijjht as air,
He who, like 'Sol, hath'rijin hi Annual round,

Exults to greet his Friends and Palrous fair,

And !ere tho social pleasures that abound.

But how shaft ho those social pleasures share,
VVithoat lame aid, kind Patrons, from yoarhand ?

fiirt, and looking upon the crowd for a few seconds,

S,tid, "1 HAVE JlEiD ALL OF THE pRESlDU.tl's

MrssAGK."

The effort exhausted his wink fr.inie. He clos-

ed his eyes and sank back. " A desperate act,
imleed poor R'How," said a score in tones of pity.

Ho was propcIy taken care of, and this: morning

thero is sca hope enttrtained of his recovery.

Bc'.'vn D'li'y Aiv.

PARSON BP.OWNLOW AT) S. CAROLINA.

A committee of Charleston gentlemen havo

and distributed a Circular, having for its ob-

ject a Southern Convention, to " resist the aggres-

sions of tho Free Soil fiction at every hazard."
One of tLcsc Circnlars having been sent to Parson,
Brownlow ; that gcHtleman thus res-

ponds to it:
JotsBOROVGit, Tenn. Nov. 22. 18 18.

Gentlemen : I Imvo the honor (o acknowledge

the receipt of your Circular of this month, and also

the published proceedings in pamphli t form, to

which you allude. I havo perujcd both with the

attention the grave subjects of discussion demand,

and I now hasten to respond tho with more brevi-

ty titan I would wish on account of my many pres-

sing enga gerhents. In what I may say, I intend

nothing disrespectful to you, gentlemen, or the
u Citizens of Charleston," whom you have the hon-

or to represent. Nor do I intend the slightest reflec-

tion upon the Whig of South Carolina. I enter

A most amusing series, now first given to lh A-- t

merican public. . These will lie illustrated in ev- - i

ery No. by a Story from tlie powerlul pen of T--
T'

S. Arthur, Esq.

"THE CHANGES OP FASHION," j

Ulnstrated by Fay Robinson, Esq. This scries
will be very interesting to the ladies.

"THE APPLICABILITY OF THE FINE
ARTS TO DOMESTIC CSES,"

Is another series of Engravings now in prepara-
tion, aud will be published during the year.

COTTAGE FURNITURE.
Having given so manv .Uodel Cnitaegs, we in

tend now to commence the publication ot Cotta ge j

Furniture a very necessary appendage to a Cot- - ;

tajre.
RELIGION AND HISTORY. f

Onr superior Artists, Walters, Tucker, Pease and
Welch, are now engaged upon a sot of plates illus-

trative of these two subjects.-

OUR MUSIC-Prepare-

expressly for usmostly original, and
beautifully printed, has long commanded a. decided'
preference over that of any otJier Magazine. It is
a feature in The Book.

THE. LITERARY CHARACTER OF GOr
UEY'S LADY BOOK.

With sncli writers as Miss l'slie, Grace Green-
wood, W. G. Simms, Mrs. Ellet, T. S. Arthur.
Mrs. E. Oukes Smi h, Jlrs, J. C. Neal, H. T.
Tuckerman, H. W. Her'iert,- &.C., the author of
the Widow Bi'dott. Professor Frost, Brvaut, huivj;--

fellow, Holmes and a host of other must
wayi take tho lead in literary merit.

TERMS: ;,-- ,'.'

For Three Dtdlars we will send the Layls
B(xik, containing more reading than any other
monthly, and the Lady's Dollar. Newspaper pub--
lisiieu twice a montn, wtncu contains as much
rending as any of the S3 periodicals of the day
making three .publication, in omv tnnutb. or if "the
subscriber the following splendid engrav-
ings to the Lady's Dollar '(although,
we would not advise it, as .engravings cannot he
sent through the mail willnxit lieingr crushed or
creased.) e will send the beautiful plate contain-
ing the portni its of Harriet Newell, Fanny For-
rester. Mrs. Stewart, .Mrs. Ann H. Judson ami
.Mrs. E. B. Dw ight, and the plates of Christ Weep-
ing over Jerusalem. Tht Opening of the Sepul-
chre, Deliverance of St. Peter, and the Rebuke.
If preferred to the Ncwspapotr. .or: plates, wo will
send Mm. Leslie's Novel of Anieliii, and uny
three of Mrs. Grey's or Miss Pickering's popular
novels. , ,

For Five Dollars we will send two copies of the
Lady's Book, and a set of the phites to each sub-
scriber.

For Ten Dollars we will send five copies of the
Lady's Book, and a copy to the person sending thi
Club, a nd a set of plates to each.

For Twenty Dollars, elsven copies of flie Book
and a set ol'Plates t:i each subscriber, and a copy
of the Book to the person sending the Club.

For One Dollar we will send the Lady's Book
t months, and fori5 cents any one No. Postage
to be iafd on all orders.

Address, L. A. GODEY,
113 Chesnut street, Philada.

: notice. 'V.':',;;..;
kN Monday, the 1st day of January next, I slmll

offer for sale, on il credit of nix. months. Five
Negro Slaves, to wit, Caroline, I'ucas, Nancy,
Clary, and Henry.

The said Negroes will be sold under an order of
lie vviimjl vuuu, lie. puisne ui l"1111!; lie. j

debts of my intestate. The Negroes are all very i

....i.- - .i.) li:i. .,.. Tl ivaiuiiutu nun iiKuty. itunn auu, nccumy wui uu
required of the purchaser. -

THOS. K. THOMAS,
Adm'r. of Julin Banies.

Louisbnrg, Dec. 11, 1818. 3t

NO'l'JCE
TS hereby given, that a Bill w ill lie introduced in

the next Legislature, for the purpose of amend-

ing, enlarging, and increasing the powers of the
Act Incorporating tho Commissioners of the Town
of Louiaburg. Wm. P. Williams,

R. F. YARnROiGH,
V ILLtE Peiirv, ;

John (J. Kiso, J

Peyton J. Brows,' "

IjERUV R. iMlTCUELL,

Jofih Skinner,
Tuos. K. Thomas.

Oct. 9th, 1818. 48

"EVY BOOKS received this dy st Turner's ft.
X ' Carolh ri Book Store.

Vanity Fair, complete in two parts. Story of the
Peninsula War, by Gea. Charles William Vane.

Edward Vanox my Cousin's Story, by E. V.
Childe.

The French Revolution, a History bv ThetnasCar-lisl- e.

The Englishmaa's Greek Concordanse of the New
Testament.

Raleigh, Sept. 4. 42. tf.

! ALMANACS ! ALMANACS!ALMANACS D. JAYNE would respectfully inform
the puhlie, that he puh'ishi-- s annually for gratuitous
distribution, by himself and all bis Agents, au Alma-
nac, called

JAYNE'S MEDICAL ALMANAC,
AMD ariPK TO IIEALTIL

The ealcalatiuns for this Almanac are marie with
great ears and accuracy for five different Latitudes
and longitudes, so as to make there equally useful as
a Calendar in every part of the United Statu and
British North America. They are printed ou good
paper, and with handsome now type, and are neatly
bound, and besides being the neatest and most accu-
rate Calendar printed in the Uuitid States, they con-
tain a large amount ef valuable information, suited to
the wants of all, aud of that kiod too, which anuot
be found ia books.

HIS CATALOG I'E, OF DISEASES, with
and directions for their removal is really inval-

uable, aud make them welcome visiters la every
house they enter. Every family shoals) possew t
least one of these Annuals. His Alraaoaoiur 184!)

is now ready for distribution, of which he designs to
publish at least TWO .MILLIONS, andin order that
every family in the United Status and British Ameri-

can, may be furnished with a copy, he hereby in-

vites
MERCHANTS AND STOREKEEPERS

to forward their orders to him as early as possible, and
they shall be supplied GRATUITOUSLY with as
many copies as they may deem necessary to supply
their various customers. They arc also invited at the
same time, to send a copy of their 'BUSINESS
CARD," which will be printed an placed an the
en the cover of the Almanacs sent tueni, also without
charre. .

1 bey are also reqnntca to give an necessary Direc-
tions new the Almaaac should be forwarded to them.
Uy law they cannot be sent by mail uuless the post-

age ia first paid on them here
Ajraem 'post paw; aireciea to uiu v.

Philadelphia, will meet with prompt attention.

U FAMILIES can obtain these Almanacs Grat-

is of R.C. MAYNAKD,
Aged for the ssle of all Drv Jayne's Celebrated

Family Medicines at Franklinton N. C. .

JOB PRINTING, &c.
ftT THE TIMES OFFICE being well supplied

with a good assortment of JOB TYPE, we aro
prepared for printing, neatly, nil kinds of

Circulars, taxis, anb fjauiibUU,
and other work, with despatch, upon reasotuble
terms. A sh ire ofpu'dic patronage, j; tiii line
ef l;inw, is r snC'jTfiil.'y snlieiti-d- .

A OVu;. n.SWONAU AISRICUI.TURAL. ANI
I.1TEUAUY NKWSPAl'Klt.--

THE E litors of tlie Congressional Globe pre.
pose a now puilicntion. To devrve the patronage
which Congress has accorded io their reports of
I'ebates, in rocoiviug and muking the Globe the

register, they intend to add promptitude ti

whatever merit has hitherto recommended the w orli .
They will publish the Daily Globe to record the
proceedings aaJ debates as thev ocenr; and a Con- -
gressional Glols?, periodically, as heretofore, em- -j

bodying tlie Reports of Congress separate from the
miscellaneous-matte- which will accompany them
in the daily print. To fill the sheet of the daily
newspaper, it is designed to gather tlie news from

quarters, and complete the contents bv drawinir
i' . . - . " .
muiii every suurce uiai may ne oi most Interest q- -
inong literary novelties, and of greatest utility in
scientific nnd practical works on agriculture. , For
""""" ' ' " "T "'. l",!l0tlic18

" ......., ,1'nii'ij; ,, OUI.II l,UU- -
jects, will be consulted, and, it is hiped, advantag-otisl- y

used. Original essays, especially on topics
connected with agriculture", will htjiUajneil fiom
the iniiit enlightened aud practical men of our
country.

Tlie Globe, ns a newspaper, and as a vchiclo of
information and amusement in ether respects, will
he under the charge of Francis P. Blair and Jns.
C. Pickett. The Congressional Department and
business concerns of the paper will be tinder tho
management ot John C. Kivcs. The public are
familiar with Blair and Rives, as 'connected with
Press. In introducing Mr. Pickett as ono of the
concern, they will lie allowed to say a few words
of him '..He ia a: gentleman favorably known to
the Government for tlie talent and judgment which
distinguished his diplomatic service, wliile foTihect-e- tl

with the mission to Quito ; and more recently
whil.' Charge d'Affuires to Peru. Froui his pen
mainly the Globe will derive tlie selections nnd
translations from the French Journals and periodi-
cals, the comments on them and iho other literary
aitir.lee.which will be found among its chief attrac-
tions.

Tho Clobo will be published daily during the
session of Congress, and weekly the balance of tho .

year, and will undergo transmission in the forn of
a Weekly Globe, a Congn'ssional Globe iintl an
Appendix.

The Weekly Globe, will lie the vehicle of the
miscellaneous articles of the Daily print, with a
synopsis of the Congressional proceedings.

The Appendijc will embrace the revised sjieeches
separately, and the messages of the President of
the United States, and the reports of the heads if
the Executive Departments.

The Congressional Globe and Appendix will bo
published as fast as the proceedings of Congress
will make a number. Subsaribers may expect one
number of each a week during the first four weeks
of a session, and two or three numbers of each a
week afterwards, until the end of the session.

Nothing of a political party aspect will appear
in the Globe save that which will be found in the
Congressional reports A piper assuming. to bo tin
impartial vehicle for all sides, cannot maintain its
characterif the editorial columns reflect a pirty
hue. Tho Editors of tlie Glolic have borne their
share in the conflicts of the press. They claim an
honorable discharge from. the vocation. ''The Globe
will invariably maintain the neutrality which its
relation to Congress imposes.

TERMS.
For ono copy of the Daily Globe (daily during

the session of Congress, and weekly during the re-

cess,) a year, 5 ot)
For one copy of the Weekly Globe one y'r 2 00
Fur one copy of the Congressional (iletie during

the next session, if subscribed for before the first of
January, ,;, ot)

For one eopy of the Appendix, II fur
before the first of January, 100

For six copies of either the Congressional Globe
or Appendix, or part of both, 5 00

Tho subscription for tho Congress ional Globe
and Appendix, after tho 1st of Jan. will be $1 60.
Tho original price of $1 00 does not pay the ex-
pense of the publication, in consequence of the
great increase of matter pnblis'ied.

Our prices for these papers are to low tlwt wo
cannot aflbrd to credit them out ; therefore no per-
son need consume time in ordering them, mile,
tlie subscription price accompanies the order. V

BLAIR & RIVES.
Washington, Oct. 16, 1848. 48-tl- ir

TAILOR'S SHOP, LOU1SBURG.

WILLIAM H. FURMNA respectfully informs
that he continues the above, business

th old stand, aud fie solicits the orders of his friends
and customers. He is prepared to make gentlemen's
Coats and Pants iu the latest syle aud in tho neatest
maimer, and will warrant them to' bo cut and nindn
as well as they can be iu any establishment iu North
Carolina. His prices will be moderate to suit the
times, and no effort 011 his part shall bo wauting to
give perfect satisf iction. Air who want neut and
fashionable Clothes, call at

Fl'ItMAN'S
Old fstablised Shop , hi Louisburg.

Loitisburg, April 29, 184P,
" "

PROSl'ECTUS OK

: 2:ljc 3 lib! ic CTlbncrtistr. '

A Weekly Whig Journal, to be pullishcd in tho
City of Raleigh, equal in size to the largest

in the State. Price $i 50 in advance, or
$3 00 at the expiration of three months.
THE EDITOR finds it impossible to develope

bis plans in the short compass of a Prospectus, and
has tlierefore prepared an address to be published
in tlie newspapers. It will be sufficient hereto in-

dicate briefly tlie leading objects of his enterprise.
The Public Advertiser will advocate free unre-

stricted suffrage. It will insist on abolishing the
property qualification both in the Voter and tho
Representative, And lastly, it will, nnder prpper
limitations, favor a change in the basis of repre-
sentation, so that the voice of a citizen in Bun- -
combe or Haywood or Vaneey may have ar. eqnal
weight in the Legislature with thst of one residing
in tho East. It is notorious that such is not tho
case at ptosent. -

, v -

We are in lavor of a revenue Tariff, so adjusted
as to afford incidental protection to American in-

dustry.'
'' " n' "

on the subject 01 me ruune tne tinrren-e- y,

a National Bank, Sic. our views will be fonrsd

fully sic ted in the Address which will accompany
this Prospectus. In a word, wo are opposed to a
United btates Bank; we dislike the

; but since It is iooperatlon, we are wilting to
see its utility testedJuyaTkirtrikl and is to the
Public La mis, we regard the questions arising out
of them postponed by tlie heavy debt incurred by
the war with Mexico. .. -- '.-
. We think the Presidential Veto ihotild be limit-

ed to Cases of clear unconstitutionality, or to bills
of little consequence, which sometime j pass Con-

gress without much consideration on the part of
" " - 'the members. '

A principal inducement to this enterprise is the
desire to engage in a permanent business, and tho
editor indulges tho hope tllat hie friends will sus-

tain him in it. Address the subscriber at Warren-to- n,

N. C. post paid. -- ' -

. DANIEL R. GOOPLOE.
1848. ;- r 'September 2J, ;

A COMFORTABLE AND CONVENIENT
DWELLING,

In tbs n psrtef thai City, sdm'r(.IJy
adapted to a smsil family, r.uqeirc at this Office.

K ib'ipb, Sot. 8th, IS 18. 2. If

Boot and Shoe Mater,
A RE da all maiini r of Work in their
Vline, as cheap for cn as nt any other shop, and

respectfully request a share of public pal ronago. They
may he found at J. 1. Comiell's old stimd.

ALSO, on hand, very Immtamie HucMan for mak-

ing Ciailnr Boots, a vi ry fiuuiouuble article. Apply
to ubovo

Louisburg, Jan.2-2- , 1NH. 1 1 y.

I

THOS. riRLILE,
BOOT AND- SHOEMAKER, '

'.,-,-
I S nrpnaren Io ev.cute an in his sf husi.
Lnos, and will warrautnll work executed hy him to

be done in a faithful uud workmanlike manner. He
solicits a continuance of tlie I'atruiiage of the Public,
and will be thankful (or everv job which may come j

ill Ins wuv.

COXFECTW'XAItlRS, FRUIT,

.jJtj He also keeps on hand ar assortment of p

fretianiiriri, such as Candies of different kinds,
jjtsji Raisim, Almonds, Apples, &c, all of which

he u ill dispose of thrnp for ( ah. Also a small lot f
lry Gooos and Clothing.
.: isMiisburg. Nov; 3&, 2 eoy.

NOTICE. j

ON the 1st day of January, at the Court
IbiiiS'j dtKir in Loui sbiirg, l off r tor sale

to the highest bidder, Two .1 jn' Vr.;jr Negro
men. belonging to the Estate of Geo. W. Bridges,-iU'ii'd.--

A credit of six months Will be given, the
purchaser giving bond with good security,

WM. R. KING, Adin'r.
Jxniisliurg, lltii Dec. 18 18. 3t

LAW SOTH'E.
C1 C. II VTTI.E having returned to this City, will

ri'siiuie the Praciiee of the this aud the
adjiieent Counties.

All business entrusted to him, will be promptly at-

tended to.
lie is prepared to make out and procure all SOL-

DIERS' CLAIMS, of every di sci iutiou, at short no-

tice, according to prescribed forms.
Raleigh. August 7. 38 lm.

Tin: miiLK."
"

Executive Committee of the FranklinTHEBible Society respectfully call the attention of
its uiemheni, frienib nnd others, to the Depository of
the same, kept by N. B. Walker. Huping that all
will avail themselves of the opportunity of pui chtsin
cheap books, and also that the friends of the Society
will lead a helping liquid in searchingout the destitute,
and report the same hNhe D.pository, that they may
be supplied jrratnitous, iuall eases,, if not able to pay
cost lor a Bible.

'

A. SPENCER,
'''.' '. ChHirmaii 'of Committee'

Tnwiishnrg.'May 87,- If4.' S tim.

C 1 IGlKRttOTVFE LIKEXESSLS,

AP the very best quality, taken for 2 60, cyl- -.

oftd and finished, of till sizes, and warranted
to please.

The subscriber flatters himsclff-fro- three or
four years experience, and having all . the new
improvements, that his work will be veil executed.
.Memliers ni the Legislature and others will call at
his GALI.ERY.at tho Jewelry Store of Palmer
and Kamsay. V

JOHN C. PALMER.
Raleigh, November 20, 1818. O J.

LANPEOB iSALE7

I Would like to sell my Ifight plantntioni h ing two
miles North-ea- of liomsburg, eentniuing ahont

31)1) acres. On the tract there are about sixty acres of

original forest aud a considerable quantity of well
restored Pine thickets. The dwelliag House bas four
rooms; aud with a small expense might be rendered

very comfortable. There are all other necessary out

Houses on the premises. Tlie plantation is ia good re-

pair, and three or four hands niurht be worked on )l

with convenience. The price would be .put down

very low, and the terms, as ts time, would be made

to suit the purchaser.
THOMAS K.THOMAS.

Sept. 17th 1 48. . O- t-.

OPENED for visiters the coming as in seasons
past, and ut same rates of entrance, or

3D cents individua s and comuiutatiou terms for fam-

ilies, Crap, selected, from amongst- about SOU va-

rieties and 10 acres of vineyard, to carry away at 40

cents per gallon.
Entertainment else than hy Grapes OH the usual

terms. Best American (thought by good judges

hettn than foreign) Wines in bottles or larger quan-

tities, at diverse prices according to quality or say,
tlie quality graduated us to price by some kinds being
made partly, at least, with puro and rectified spirits,

(best kind of Foreign Medicinal Wines, or tho Port

made with d spirits,) or some kinds with all

sugar, as the ingredient Best Eclectic
or Vegetable Medicines, as Wiae .Jl' tiers, &o., also

for disposal. .

Pic-ni- c Partiti on .every Saturday, when most
of Graies are ripe ; or say after the middle of August
till miikllc of October.

May be seen and tried Apples and other Fruits as
well as Grapes of best kinils for the South, from spe.
ciinen trees adjoining the Brinklcjrille Nurseries and

Vineyards. ' '

Approved modes of Wine making seen at any lima
of Vintage. Thankful for liberal patronage hitherto,
in his rtiMi! of llratm-nnnctwnt- and say d

business of life, the subscriber hopes, by pro-

per assiduity, ts be further sustained in bis laudable

enterprise. :':

Most respectfully his friends' ar an(nubWs bum-

ble servant, fciuy,Wlj ,;lliiu.
I S. Editum .friendly 'sd : ;k, i, Grape

and Wine enterprise, (and thepujl' ipi ifsomtwa
of temperance in their country kt.ivJ,) te save

us from dependence on annual foreign millions' worth

for these articles, capable of general profitable cultnre
in our own country, and particularly io the Southern
part of oiff Union, will Confer a favor on all concern-

ed hy republishing this notice gratuitously. 8. W.

N. B. My Agents fur selling Wise st Raleigh arc
.Messrs ScaweU and Mead ; who, rf aot having sold

all 1 left wth Item, have some of my higher priced
sugared Wine en bund. 8. W.

BriukleyvUk, Uahfas Ce.rW. t:, Aug. 8, iVW.

,. ; ,;, M1IL AHRAXCEMEaiTS.

Northern Mail by Railroad. Dra daily at r- - ni.
" ' Closes liim.

Southern Two-bor- se Stage. Due daily at 1 1 a m.

" Closes " II am.

ffenibro Forir-hors- e Stage. Due Mon
day, Wednesday and J nday, at earn

ClosesBuiid. Wed. and Friday at
Four-hor- Stage. Due Tees-da- y,

Thnwday and Saturday, t 1 1 p nj.
" Closes Son. Tues. and Thnra. nt 9 p m.

Tarlioro Twe-hor- se Stage. Due Monday,
Wesday and Friday, at 10 pm.

Closes Mond. Wed, and Sat. at 9 p.m.
Pitteboro' Two-hors- e Stage. Duo Mon-

day and Thursday nt ; 7 pm.
" Closes Saturday and Tuesday t 9 p in.

Roxboro' One-hor- Mail. Due Friday at 9 a in.
" Closes .

u at e f ro.
Holly Springs Horse Mail. Due Mond. at 4 p in.

Close Thursday at ' 1 " 9 n in.

litters should by all means be in (he OXce fif--

fen mitiutce before the time of closing.

WM. WHITE, P. M,

Raleigh. Nov. 10,

LOriSBlRG UADE1HES.
Spring Session will bi gin 2nd Mondny in Janary.

as heretofore Music on Guitai by a superi-

or Instructress. The hist assistants employed, in the
several departments. Weekly reviews and quarterly
Examinations rigedly ndhereil to, and such a system
f drilling adopted, as, it i? believed, can scareeh fiiil

of securing sound scholarship. Parents and guardian
ure again urged, to see that their child en unil wards
are at school from the first to the last day of the

6"SU''
RICU'D-F- VAUrtllOUtill,

Siecty. Boitrd Trustees.
Dee. 15th, ISIS. 4. 3

SdlOOL I FKVXIkLIXTOX.
1 SCHOOL will be opened in tlie town of Fr.ink-- 1

1 liiilon, on tlie lith of January next, under tlie j

jare'ofMhw REBECCA FURMAN.wIk. has te
tiinonials ef ilie most satisfactory character from

Mr. and Mrs. llonuiTT,. formerly ot luisbnrg, un-- 1

der whom she received" her education. ' She has

also certificates from several other persons, inclu-

ding throe or four Ministers, some of whom have
known her from early lite. Miss Ft; mi an has
lately bee teaching the School at Dr. Edward
Speed's, in Granville, where, by her indefaiigahle
attention to her School, she has given entire satis-

faction.

Terms rrn sf.ssion or rtvr. months:
For Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, and En- -

fjlisii (ir.niinier, ' 8S,t)0
All the higher brandies of an English. Edii- -

cation usually tan'ght in Female SchotI, 10,00
Music, .15,00

- '.' A'O
It will lie seen that this School is now offering

inducements and advantages to Parents-seldo- of-

fered to any enminunity. Franklinton is proverbi-

ally a healthy location; and Pupils entrusted to

her care will receive every-- attention necessary to

their intellectual training.
Any por-o- wishing further information in rela-

tion to the School, nan address Rev. K. FunMAH,

P. M. at Frurkliiilgi'i..! .Refer also to the Editor
of this piper.

Franklinton, Doc. 22, 1818. 4tf. :.

: :::': a card.
BRIXKLE1VILLE VIXEVARDS AX

XIRSERIKS.

milR Pronriptor tbnrif. intends visitinfr Raleich- -

ere the IjCgislature adjourns, to trade in his

line oS heretofore, with his fellow-eitizi'- at the

.Metropolis, and from different parts of the State.
But if not coming himself, hq can send to or by
some agent, in small boxes or otherwise, (to suit
distant eorweyanees) any articles by Rail Road.
And if coming, well to know, as near as may be,

by previous information, what to bring along.
Of about 50 barrels, quite a variety of best

VVines, (better than Foreign) from one

doJIaMo nix, agebrding to quality. -

Medium price for vines and tre"S peculiarly fit-

ted for successful Southern culture 25 cents each.
Some quantity of the Rhubarb or pyo plant for

tarts on hind, and best varieties of strawberry and
ra iberry Src. etc. . i.

In short he h is mast articles in his line, and

whateverorilersorv ilii'.tioiinnined .vill be prompt-
ly and faithfully attended to; nnd at moderate
charges by his fellow citi sens' humble servant.

SIDNEY WELLER.
P. S. Refereo.o most resppctlully made to Go-

vernor's Griihriui and Munlv ; and tlie Hon. Dun-Ca- n

K. McRne, and Col. john Manly nnd Hon.

K. Rayner as patrons Itir wines and other articles
in the Afatropolis ; and (o the represeniatives from

Halifax county. 8. W,

120 Pases of Rcadin; carh uiontls for
Thrre Dollars.

Moie reading aud a cheagier pries than any Dollar

mairazine. This is independent of all I lie

splendid enpnvings not wood cuts which arc some- -

limes paraded as engraving ; but our enibeUishmeuts
cost about gSOO per monlli.

Those who take Godey's Lady's Book, and the 's

Dollar Newspaper, and remit three dollars, will

receive this amount of reading, more thud is contain-
ed in a novel, and all the splendid enibeUishmeuts
about 280 In a year. It is decidedly

THE LEADING PERIODICAL IS AMERICA.

GODEY'S LAM'S BOOK, FOR 1849,
DEDICATED TO THE LADIEU OF THE U.

STATES.
Edited By i&rr'irt J. Hale, Grace Greenwood and

L. A. GodeiJ.

K Novelette by iMISS E. LESLIE, who con

tributes to every No.
JV. V. Wilus Unginal Scriptural foetry.
"YJS. Arthur, who contributes to every No.,

illustrative of Croomc's Sketches of American
Character.

We intend merolv tricive a notice of onr inten
tions fof next year, leaving to others long adver-

tisements "full of sound and fury, signifying
nothing."

Agreeably to the practice of last year, the pub-

lisher willissue a good a number eaeh month as
he does in January. .This Is a novel feature in

Aa ga aine publishing. During the wliole of last
year be gsve more engravings and more reading
matter than any of his contemporaries, and will

continue to do so next year. Those who subscribe
to Goon's Lady's Book, nay do so under the
assurance tint they will receive more for thior mo-

ney in the Magasjna alone, than by subscribing
ta any other work. To this added and (included

in the same $3, the Lady's Dolus Newspaper,
which contains in one-- month nearly, if not quite as
much reading matter as tlie other monthlies, mak-

ing for $3, the amount of reading of two naga-sine- s

a month." Tasar are kccuarities about
Godey's lady's Book for the ladies that no other
Magazine possesses. There is a Mesxotint and
Line Engravings in each number both by the
best artists. In addirtoa to these, there are given
monthly what no other magazine gives a Colour-

ed Fashion Plate, with a full description. TVis

feature is peculiar to Godey, as no other work has
them every month and colored. Then there are
Caps, Bonnets, Cbenusetta, Equestrianism for s,

with Engravings. The Ladies' Work Ta
ble, with designs tor knitting, netting, crotchet,
and all other kinds of work. Patterns for Smok-

ing Chair Covers, Window Curtains, D'Oyley's,
Purses, Bugs, etc., Su. Health and Beauty, with
Engravings. Modal Cottages, with ground plans,
and othsr engravings, always illustrative of some-In-g

useful. Music, beautifully printed on tinted
paper, 4rhich may be taken out and hound. Col-

ored Modem Collages and Colored Flower Pieces
occasionally.. nTkrseare all extra in Ondey, and
to be tmnir no other .MaentiHue These were
all givenlast ycr, and will lie continued. In ,.
liiilon. tv '.'iiil have in every .Y..n!ie (f .

Say, how rejoice, and bid the Muse declare,
The rising gtomcs of his native land f

How sinj of other climes, where. Freedom bright,

!I:th rmwi'd the Patriot in oppression'! chain,
Bat ouly blinded by the dunlin; light,

To sink beneath despotic power gnin.

The British Lion grwls above bis prey,
And round jreen Briri closer draws the chain-W-here

Freedom's martyrs threw their lives away
And sought to mat thcis fellow-me- n in van

The Gallic Eile has hut plumed his wing,
To cleava the pare sweet s of Lberty

And to all other lands tho tidings Wing,

That right has triumphed, and that France it free,.

The slavish Spaniard We life away
The Italian dances to the light guitar

They bend beneath thcTJke which, every day,

Adds to t'ac burdcHSmcy are doomed to bear.

Thy spirit. Freedom, hardy, stout, and brave,
Moves o'er ths surface of Esiopeau lands,

Rousing tile slumb'riag bondman, serf, and slave,

Tospurn the chaias, aud burst the oppressor's hands:

And, like the hardy Siritzer, proud and free,

His nuked foot apon his sterile soil.

Amid the Mountain home of Liberty,
Kneel but to God and for no matter toil. I

Tho lowering storm will hurst upon lite head,
And drive each crowned Monarch from Win throne!

When Freedom's banner, lovely still, though red
With Tyrant!" Mood, apon each land has shone.

But homeward let us turn our waurTring feet, '
To the bright clime of Glory and of'Song

Here where the Goddess fills her lofty seat, .

And reigns supremo,ajid may she flourish long !

With but oil spot upon her azure throne' .
One only cloud upon her oiieenly e,

looking far toward' the torrid sone,
Her sceptre stretches a'er the Aitccs bow.

Disrnenrnored Mrxico's rcjKoachful ey
Rests long en provinces forever gone,

O'er which our proud victorronstonners fty,

And free Columbia has made her own.

"Ths Times" has chronicled each past event.
And fought with spirit through a hot 'Campaign,' f

And t the Feoi-le'- s cause its influence lent, , .

And for (hat causo will ever fight again. ;

Io triumphs ! Taylor gains the dny !

Ths Fsvotls havs a Psisidsnt at last,

(About whose brow the rays of glory play,

To bring us back the pun days of tho past.

Like Washi-iotos- . the Hero "first in War,"
: Deeomes, Uke him, "the first'' In peaceful days,

To add new rostra to bright glory's Star, ' ,

And twine war's laurels withtbestatesnuui'sbays.

'For him, who hands to you these Christmas lays,

He hopes each fairon may be found a friend,

And grant tit soon for which he humbly prays

And may the Smiles of Heaven your days attend.

-

A PITIABLE CASE. .

An excitement was reatedtbe other evening, in
' the neighborhood of the City Hall, occasioned by

poor fellow who wat seated oa a stoop, too mnch

exhausted to tell what ailed ion. lie was seen

t passing Dp Fulton Street about half past six o'--

clock, and appeared then too weak to walk, as ev-

ery few yards lie had to lean himself again! a
wall or railing for support.

i u Have you beea hurt J" asked a bystnder.
i " Worse," Buttered the stranger, .

Have yon beta robbed J" '

- Worse."
" Yoo are ot flawing, are you 1"" '"'"

; WW
Yot have no home, perhaps," continued tits-in-

terlocntor.'
' ,. " Still worse," replied the poor fellow.

v "Worael 'Gad, but I dont know anything worse

than to go hungry and homeless, with an empty
pocket. Have you taken poison ?"

"""""" Wotso," wa the response. t

" Worse than that r" exclaimed a dozen persons

around, as their cctuftenancea exhibited the great-,- t

astonishment and aiwieTy. Why own yon

' ". 'are craiy 1" ''.
' " Worse," hi again mtittemL ;

'

' ivcrybody looked on with amazement '"What
' Is the matter with you l" r
. " I haw I have," and the poor fellow fell

tack with a gwcua,

,,, , , Have what J Wiaf have yon done speak!"

:,; JhMtDitteda" aoi tlie poor fellow

' pot his hand before its faca, nod gaaated again.
' " Committed what a fobbery f .

'

JCo,oo! a desperate act ao act sodespoi'

- ate" and again ho closed his eyes aad renale

H silent'
" For GotTa sak, nan, U us koow what h is,

and dont kef its io suapense," . .. ,

"So desperate that I tremble to teJl josj. Von

would arrest me aa lunatic." . : . f '

" If yoq don't tell quid we will take yoa to the
cells," said a constable. ' "

This seemed to startle the man, and he taij " 1

will toll joe, if you will not take me to tlie luiutic
asvluir.. Well, then, I have"-- " ; ;

U - Kw? still; keep ailont," snouted a score of
Ttic.es. . Every body pressed Jbrward "t" catch a

tril,'iud forajhort time tl) truss of people swayed

to ami fro like the waves of the ocean. AT.ir a
l ipse f fivvi minutes there was a deathlike silliness.

' Every one held his breath for fear of losing the

fellow's words. '! ',','
uWall, spoak," said one.

Ui!fuw;d y ocrve bitu&c'f tjt Jspcrat ef'

tain the highest icspnct for that Spartan bund of
Whigs,..who, against most formidable odds, for a
series o years, have maintained their column

and shown themselves worthy of the prin-

ciples which they so gall intly espoused; But with

all due deference to them collectively, anil to yon
individually, I must decline, gentlemen,

with South Carolina in anything, or at any
time. Andin the absence of information, touching

any new issue wliich may be made, in our country
hereafter, I only desire to know which side of a
question South Carolina advocates; it will be my
duty, as it is my purpose, to take the opposite side !

In the recent 'Presidcntilvl election, I discover

that your State has voted 'for General Cass, a noto-

rious Abolitionist' known to he such, lie Was
bom an Abolitionist he was raised one aud he
is still one having avowej himselftobea Wil-ro-

Provisoifl, lipou tho tlooroftho Senate, in the

hearing of,Mr. Culhnun, who instructed yon to

ote for him. I regitnl Mr. Calhoun, your great
leader, as a corrupt politician, and a dangeruns

'man,seekii(g.to dissolve this glorious Union. I re-

gard hhn as insincere in all his pretended concern
for the South. The leading politicians of the dom- -

Imint party ip your' State, I regard as a band of

Nullifiers Rnd disorganize!, who, with all their
cheap professions of chivalry, and their affected dis-

dain of tlie alleged selfishness of the Free Stales,
are as timeserving and office seeking, as any set
of politicians within the range of my observation.
And a'belief on the part of Mr, Calhoun, that Cass
would Be elected, in connection
desire for office, induced hiin-t- o order his under-

strappers in your Legislature to vote for Cass- - .

And now, gentlemen, look at the position roar
Stale occupies ! Side by side with the
'tnoiiVtWsM of Ohio, Indiana, und Illinois! Arm
and armTs South Carolina with tho Hartford Con-

vention Federalists of New '.'Hampshire! Hand
in hand, you are, with the Rejmdiator of Illinois !

"Check by jole" you are, marshalled among the
Murderers and 'Thieves of Texas ! What a mix
ture ! VV hat political associations! For my part
I never intend to be associated with a party which
expects, needs, or seeks favours of South Carolina.

I regard your proposition for a Convention of
the Slave holding Slates," together with an expres-
sed determination " to resist ut all hazards," what
you are pleased to style "the aggressions of the
Free Soil Faction," as a revolutionary movement,
having for its object tho dissolution of this Union,
and as such, 1 throw it hack upon you with feel-

ings of indignation and contempt. .
I am a Southern man, with Southern principles

and will ever be found true to Southern interests,
nnlessthe South, in an evil hour, should consent
to be led by John Catalint Calhoun, whom Gen.
Jackson sought to hang for treason and rtbdlion
during his Presidential reign I

In conclusion, gentlemen, my advice to you, and
the citizens of South Carolina whom yon represent,
is, to abandon your mad schemes of Nullification
and Disunion and submit, as quiet and peaceable
citizens, to the Laws and Constitution of your
Country. In obedience to the injunctions of Holy
Writ, "obey them that have the rule over," and

be at peace among yourselves." If Gen Taylor
is the wan I take him to be, sr.! you urge your
treasonable schemes of Disunion, he will carry out
theracasures Gen. Jackso.nset on foot among you
he will faaag some of your leaders, and subdue the
rest of yen at the point of the bayonet. He will
send among yon that same sterling Whig, Winfield

Scott, at the head of pur Regulars, who made his

appearance in the Harbor of Charleston, in 1832,
nnder orders from Andrew Jackson! ,,

- i am, genrktmen, . . ' ,i- - ':.', ,.

With geat respect &c - :

W. G. BROWNLOW.

' HONS OF TEMPERANCE,
Resolutions adopted at a special meeting of the

Grand Division of the State af North. Carolina,
December 1 3th, 1848 :, .. ; - v

1. Resohtd, That th t5rand Division of tlie

Sorts of Temperance of N. 'C. employ the Rev.

Samuel PearcA, as agcrit, for one year, to organ-1- m

W vision of the Sons of Temperance, and to

promote the cause of Temperance generally in

the Stat. .;'. "
Si Rcsolcid, That lie rely nport the Divisions,

and the friends of Tsui poranee, to furnish the

meant to meet this pledge to the Agent, who

to devote his time aad efforts to accomplish

the work easigned him. ' "

8. Resetted, That L V Wr, James Sloan,

and Samuel W, Westbrook, be eommitte of f-

inance and eorrespondence, with the Agent of Di-

visions, to carry these rssohftiriis into full opera-

tion, and report to the Grand Divisen.

4. Restikcd, That llce KeQiuon be publish-

ed to tite Communicator, and other pasors friendly

to the canse of Temperance are respectfully re-

quested to publish the same. .'.''' .

L P. WEIR, 0. W. P.
I Jaxm ffwu, 0. f, pri-itm-
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